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T
he world economy has drastically changed over the past few decades, during which the most significant shifts were the collapse of the Bretton-Woods system, the double oil price explosion of 1974 and 1979 and the reverse price shock in 1985/86. Real supply shocks played a prominent role in the 1970's, the key factors evoked being the revolution in microelectronics, the energy price shocks and advent of the Newly Industrializing Countries (NICs), which captured considerable market segments formerly exclusively claimed by advanced industrialized countries. The emergence of supply-side economics was part of the political answer to the real and monetary supply shocks and shifts. On the financial side, the major shocks affecting the world economy were the external debt crisis and the excessive volatility of exchange rates, which-together with the recent high volatility of inflation and interest rates -have triggered a host of financial innovations?
The following paragraphs focus on the question of the regions and economic system which have rather successfully coped with the challenges of the past two decades. They have witnessed considerable shifts in the world income and technology pyramid, where major influences came from the diverging ability of systems to bring forth innovations and imitations under the pressure of a highly dynamic environment. Innovations in products, production processes, organizations and marketing have been key factors for the shifts in international competitiveness. 2 These were also the *Universtty of Duisburg.
1 For a survey of international financial innovations see Bank of International Settlements: Recent Innovations in International Banking, Basle 1986. The imphcations of the recent supply shocks for stabiltzation policy are analyzed in P. J. J. W e I f e n s ' Theorie und Praxts angebotsorientierter Stabilit&tspolitik, Baden-Baden 1985. main features in Schumpeter's description of capitalist dynamics which has recently enjoyed a revival. 3
Process of Creative Destruction
Schumpeter wrote in his book "Capitalism, Socialism and Democracy": "The essential point to grasp is that in dealing with capitalism we are dealing with an evolutionary process... Capitalism, then, is by nature a form of method of economic change and not only never is but never can be stationary. And this evolutionary character of the capitalist process is not merely due to the fact that economic life goes on in a social and natural environment which changes... Nor is this evolutionary character due to a quasi-automatic increase in population or to the vagaries of monetary systems... The fundamental impulse that sets and keeps the capitalist engine in motion comes from the new consumers' goods, the new methods of production and transportation, the new markets, the new forms of industrial organization that capitalist enterprise creates."4 Entrepreneurship and thus the creative process of the destruction of established product and technology patterns were, in Schumpeter's view, an important source of the business cycle, s Disputing (Keynesian) stagnation theories which were popular in the late 1920's, he argued that invention and innovation, which stimulate growth and structural adjustment, were principally uncertain and thus not foreseeable. 6
ECONOMIC SYSTEMS
However, he doubted that the capitalist system could maintain its innovation dynamics, as the rising standard of living -a result of dynamic capitalism -slows down the incentive for further capital accumulation and reduces, together with a rising bureaucracy (including "corpocracy", to use a modern term), the entrepreneurial quality of the system. The declining innovation dynamics could be reinforced by a higher share of state-managed firms -a benchmark-case being the socialist economic system -which he viewed to be generally less innovative than private firms7
The innovative process of creative destruction requires adjustment on the side of the passive market participants: with respect to the world market, the "Schumpeter countries" Japan, the US and the leading EC-countries shape the innovative process in the First World, while the NICs -being themselves imitators with respect to the advanced market economies -play a similar role in the Third World. The Second World stands between the great technological gravity centres and shows a high degree of innovativeness in some niche fields -particularly the military.
Shifts in World Export Shares
The slowdown of productivity growth in industrialized countries during the 1970's was coupled with supply shocks, an increasing weight of the welfare state and, testifying to the perverse incentive effects of an overregulated economic system, a booming shadow economy. 8 The oil price shocks of the '70s which rendered part of the capital stocks obsolete also gave new opportunities for entrepreneurship, namely in the field of innovations in resource-saving technologies and products. The young newly industrialized market economies (NICs) successfully continued their outward-oriented industrialization strategy: by combining capital deepening (thus realizing a high rate of embodied technical progress), technology imports and improved human capital formation, they achieved high rates of growth in national income, productivity and, due to improved international competitiveness, growing real exports. In the 1970's, the communist countriesexcept for the USSR which benefited from the oil price hikes -suffered from an ongoing bureaucratization, increased centralization, declining productivity growth and declining terms of trade. Only in the new era of Gorbachev have economic reforms which aim at increasing productivity, flexibility, growth and international competitiveness been implemented in the CMEA countries.
Hence, there have been remarkable shifts in the share of world exports over the past decades (see Table 1 ). While the share of the developed market economies changed little between 1950 and 1983, there have been considerable shifts within the group: Japan's share increased by nearly the same amount as the share of the United States dropped. The recent sharp fall of the dollar and the continuing high US current account deficits accentuate this question. The remarkable success of the Japanese economy has much inspired the Asian NICs, such as Korea, Taiwan, Singapore and Malaysia.
As the population in Asia is growing at the fastest rate of all continents, 9 the growth-cum-export strategy is likely to remain a feasible and valid policy option in Asia, especially in the Pacific basin. The developing countries with a per capita income over $1500 -to be roughly associated with the NICs-have considerably increased their share between 1960 and 1983, whereas the low income group (LDCs) has lost ground in international markets.
The CMEA share has remained relatively constant over the years. If we take intraregional trade (within the EC and the CMEA countries) into account, the period 1970-83 shows a drop of the socialist countries' share in world exports. In highly competitive world markets, new and better products crowd out the traditional ones, so 1950 1960 1970 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 Value of World Exports (in US$ billion) that innovative and creative countries gain at the expense of the ones which progress slowly.
In Schumpeter's view innovations are bred under the pressure of crisis by a dynamic entrepreneurial minority which reacts to expected differential incomes. Entrepreneurship and intrapreneurship transform inventions in a risky (or uncertain) and costly process into commercial success. 1~ However, creativity also manifests itself in the ability to imitate new solutions, a field in which the NICs have shown remarkable success. While Taiwan, the Republic of Korea, Hong Kong and others have managed to successfully embark on a global marketing strategy for their host of "clone" products (computers, electrical machinery), the CMEA countries have failed to do so. The poor average quality of products from the CMEA, where lack of competition reduces the incentive for quality control, is another important factor that explains slow export growth and declining terms of trade. Due to these and other influences the world income and technology pyramid has dramatically changed over the past 20 years.
Productivity Growth Trends
After a slowdown of productivity growth in Western industrialized countries in the 1970's, productivity growth has increased again in the mid-1980's, especially in the Federal Republic of Germany, in the UK and most noticeably in the US, which had reached, together with the UK, an average annual labour productivity growth rate of less than 2.5 % p.a. in the important manufacturing subsector of metal products, machinery and equipment in 1975-80. Germany, France and Italy had achieved more than 4 % p.a. in that period, while Japan reached 13.9 % p.a. 11 Long run innovation dynamics has improved in the United States recently: 170 during the period 1981-86, US manufacturing productivity -as measured by output per hourresumed growing at a high rate, namely at an annual average of 3.8 as compared to 1.5 % in the 1970's. This fact is only partly explained by the drop of the work force (in manufacturing industry) from 21 to 19 million between 1979 and 1986 and by the associated increase of the average quality of human capital coupled with the rise of average capital intensity.
Some newly industrializing countries have also recorded a continuing growth of labour and capital productivity, whereas CMEA countries are suffering from very slow productivity increases coupled with declining terms of trade. Those countries which offer new products that are cheaper or qualitatively superior to old ones benefit in the worldwide competition process from rising market shares and (differential) incomes. The "Schumpeter countries", i.e. those countries leading their region's quest for innovativeness and achieving the necessary flexibility of economic and social structures, rapidly improve the standard of living of their citizens. The "turtle countries" suffer from slow growth of productivity and income, while running the risk of becoming structurally foreign-indebted countries: this occurs because the mismatch between citizens' and government's aspiration levels and the insufficient indigenous innovativeness leads to high and unsustainable current account deficits in the long run. In the following analysis we will focus on the link between systemic and system-indifferent aspects of innovativeness, growth and welfare in the world economy and its subregions. 12 At first, we will take a look at the changing world income and technology pyramid: the convergence of the 
Income and Technology
With respect to innovativeness and growth, the structure of the world is changing gradually, but significantly, The structure of the world economy can be visualized as a stylized global hexagon with the points NICs/OPEC, Japan, US, EC, CMEA, LDCs; CMEA covers here only East European countries plus the USSR), TM The ranking of per capita income in the global hexagon, which also provides a rough measure of the global productivity hierarchy, has dramatically changed over the past 20 years. We will argue that the shifts within the world income pyramid are partly explained by the diverging innovativeness of regions andsystems.
The newly industrializing countries and the OPEC countries are the "nouveaux riches" of the world economy: while increasing their level of technology they are going through a rather successful dynam~.c lz We 1bus extend recent research on syslemic aspects of innovat~veness and growth, e.g. presented ~n A. S c h ~ I I e r, H. Actwtty, 1986, pp. 397-431. 14 The hexagon model was developed in P. J. J. W e I f e n s : Global Pohttcal Economtcs: Developments and World Dynamics 1870-1985, dtscussion paper University of Dutsburg, FB 5, No. 81, Duisburg 1985. industrialization process which enables them 1o tap the "technology pool" of the advanced North of the globe to a considerable extent; this occurs mainly by imitation and license agreements, but also by first indigenous R&D efforts. Of the $ 208 billion devoted to R&D in the world in 1980, the developing countries spent only $12.5 billion: while their share in world R&D expenditures rose from 2.3% in 1970 to 3.9% in 1975 and to 6% in 1980, expenditures relative to GNP reached only 0.4% in 1980 as compared to 2.2% in the industrialized countries; per capita expenditure reached $ 9.14 in Korea in 1980 -as an example from the N1Cs -which was seven times as high as in India, an example from the LDC country group, is Compare to this the per capita expenditure in the US, Japan, Germany, the UK and France, respectively, of $ 227, 125, 158, 125 and 130_ 16 In advanced market economies, the state interferes in the private R&D decision to some extent: standards (e.g. for pollution control), government-funded fundamental research and state-sponsored military R&D are important in this respect. SDI has played an important rote for the US -and the USSR -in recent years, The question was raised whether increasing military R&D efforts would not divert resources from the civilian sector in a counterproductive manner. Much depends on the expected civilian spin-off from military R&D. However, one may ask whether Japan's economic success is not partly explained by its restriction of military expenditures to 1% of GNP (it is currently about to lift that limit), Several NICs, e.g. Israel, Brazil, Korea and Argentina, have tried to broaden and upgrade their industrial base by building a high-tech military production sector, On the one hand, this diverts resources from civilian economic progress. On the other hand, these NICs have employed this strategy as both a means for import substitution and as a tool for creating a market niche in developing countries. 17
CMEA: Modest Innovativeness
The socialist economies have organized NIOKR (R&D) as part of their planning system. There are many recent theoretical and empirical studies of the relative backwardness in the innovation process in CMEA countries. 1~
The GDR and the USSR devoted nearly 4% of national income to R&D in 1983. These countries have a 15 H. Helmschrott: Industrielle Forschung und Entwtcklung Jn den Entwicklungsl&ndem, in' Ifo-Schnelldtenst, 21/1986, pp. 13-18, 16 C. F r e e m a n. The Economics of Industnal Innovation, 2nd ed., London 1982 17 See H. W u I f : Arms Production tn the Third World, in SIPRI: World Armaments and Dtsarmament, SlPRI-Yearbook 1985, pp. 329-344. leading position in the CMEA country group. Despite massive R&D expenditures and -relative to OECD countries -high investment-GDP ratios of nearly 30 % 19 (in the market economy group only Japan's investment-GDP ratio matches that of CMEA countries), the innovativeness of most socialist CMEA countries is rather modest. The high investment-output ratio in CMEA countries would suggest that capital-embodied technical progress is diffusing at a high pace in these countries, generating high growth rates of private and public consumption; this is in obvious contrast to reality.
In view of the high investment-output ratio there is much self-deception in the table calculated by Roman: 2~ having weighted labour with 2/3 in the calculation of the progress of total factor productivity, his table, based on CMEA statistics, shows average annual growth rates of CMEA countries for 1950-70 in the range of 5.6 to 9.3 for national income, 4.4 to 9.3 for labour productivity growth and 3.3 to 6.3 for total factor productivity growth (the top values are for Bulgaria, the bottom values for Hungary). Judging by CMEA statistical records, the CMEA countries' standard of living should be higher than that of the market economies; the gap between the two groups should at least be decreasing. Any personal inspection by neutral observers would tell a different story. On the contrary, there is little doubt that several Asian NICs are overtaking the CMEA countries in the 1980's with respect to the standard of living. There is only one recent study from GDR authors which provides an in-depth analysis of the link between innovation, efficiency and growth, while still revealing a self-deceptive evaluation of CM EA innovativeness. 21
Whether one takes the trade in technologically advanced goods (SITC group 7: machinery and transport equipment) or the contribution of CMEA countries to global production of know-how, the innovativeness of CMEA countries is low: CMEA countries accounted for 3.3% of total world patent applications in 1974, while the six leading Western industrialized countries (US, FRG, Japan, UK, France and Switzerland) contributed nearly 80%. Domestic patent applications per 100,000 inhabitants in the OECD were highest in 1965 and 1983 in the US, Japan, the FRG, France, the UK, Switzerland and Sweden, but lowest in Yugoslavia. During the past fifteen years the technology balance as measured by the net payments for patents and licences from abroad was always positive for the US, which benefits not only from its high technology standard, but also from the large number of subsidiaries of US multinationals paying royalties or fees for licences. Sweden, Denmark and the UK were the only other countries which had a positive technology balance both in 1973 and 1983. Japan has made the greatest progress of all countries in reducing itsmeanwhile negligible -deficit position. 22
Although the majority of the CMEA countries has been rather successful in copying Western technology and in promoting indigenous innovations in several fields, the systemic slow speed of adjustment of firms and managers works to the disadvantage of these countries in the global quest for markets. Two-tier exchange rate systems, overregulation, non-optimal tariffs and quotas impede the socialist countries. While these barriers to trade tend to isolate the CMEA economies somewhat from world market fluctuations and the capitalist business cycles, they reduce the intensity of price and quantity signals from the world market. However, slow adjustment in foreign trade is the more costly for socialist turtle countries the greater the number of countries which act under the pressure of intensive internal competition or of high external indebtedness with a fast speed of adjustment.
Flexibility pays off in the competitive world market. The market shares of the flexibly adjusting and innovative countries increase, whereas the "slowmotion countries" suffer from a reduction of their piece of the world export pie. Those countries which imitate quickly contribute to melting away the differential profits of Schumpeterian pioneers, thus creating new incentives for technological development. The "1-5 scheme" of technical progress -as we may dub itstarts again: inspiration-invention-in novationinvestment-imitation. Expected transitory extra profits, anticipated demand shifts and the continuous flow of new knowledge (generated by the scientific community and experience) inspire new efforts for R&D and novel product design. With further inventions, the markets' adoption rate determines the rate of innovation, mostly coupled with additional investment and later with a worldwide imitation process, in which the innovative countries gain at the expense of the turtle countries.
Winners and Losers
Contrary to the expectations of many experts, the world income pyramid has not become more flat, In addition, socialist countries did not manage to improve their position relative to Western industrialized countries. The outward-oriented NtCs have been quite successful in their attempt to launch a long-run catching-up process. The world income pyramid has significantly changed during 1965-84. The countries identified by the World Bank as upper middle income countries had an average weighted per capita income of $1950 in 1984, thus roughly matching that for the CMEA countries; Hungary's per capita income of $ 2100 is supposed to be slightly above the weighted average of the CMEA group. Per capita income of South Korea was somewhat higher than that of Hungary in 1984, whereas Hungary's per capita income was eight times that of South Korea in 1965. While Brazil, Panama, Portugal, Malaysia, Mexico and Uruguay, Spain and Singapore were behind the CMEA countries in terms of per capita income in 1965, they had reached or even surpassed these in 1984. Except for Bulgaria, the CMEA countries -and Panama/Argentina and Saudi Arabia -were the main losers with respect to changes in the top 45 per capita income list. The main winners were the resource rich countries Norway, Lybia, Algeria and TrinidadTobago, on the one hand, and the dynamic outwardoriented Japan and several NICs, among these Singapore, South Korea and Hong Kong, on the other hand. The only socialist state to be listed in the group of upper middle income countries-to be roughly identified as the NICs (the World Bank groups the European CMEA countries and the USSR as a separate item) -is Algeria. However, income distribution in NICs and LDCs is relatively uneven: the social fabric is not permeable enough and thereby causes the potential for social conflicts, which divert creativity potential from innovations in the economic system. Mexico as well as Brazil are extreme examples among the N ICs which show that leaving out the highest income quintile reveals a different picture of the average standard of living than overall figures for per capita income would suggest. The 80 % figure-as opposed to per capita income for 100 % of the population -shows that an international per capita ranking can change considerably when distributional aspects are taken into account.
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The number of US patent applications at the European Patent Agency (EPA) was only slightly above the figures for Germany (and Japan) in 1985. Figures from the EPA are particularly interesting as applications made and patents granted are not distorted by diverging national practices. More than 40% of the patent applications of EC members at the EPA came from West Germany in 1985. The application figures of the CMEA countries (with Hungary leading the group) were lower than the figures for Sweden or Finland/Norway alone and were matched by the NICs subgroup IsraeI-Hong Kong-Taiwan-Malaysia-BrasiI-Singapore. India stands out in the LDC group.
Topics for the Future
A rather even income distribution can accompany high income growth, outward-oriented policy and considerable innovativeness. The best example revealing the most significant change of per capita income over the period 1965-84 is, of course, Japan whose per capita income was slightly above that of Poland in 1965, but had reached a five-fold level in 1984. The second oi~ price shock affected the average per capita growth in Japan only slightly, as a comparison of the growth rates for the periods 1960-77 and 1960-82 demonstrates. From the non-oil producing countries Canada, Germany, Austria, Hungary, Singapore, Panama and Hong Kong were able to regain pre-oil shock per capita growth rates after 1977 (in Hong Kong growth rates even rose).
The former US lead in per capita income and innovativeness has come under pressure since the 1970's. Both NICs/Japan and the EC countries have played a major role in this context: they have especially improved on their abilities in global marketing. The fall of the dollar between 1984 and 1987 against the Yen, the Swiss Franc and the German DM reflects the eroding competitiveness of the US economy. However, part of the dollar decline is explained by an increased competitiveness of the US financial service industry with its host of financial innovations which contributed to rising capital imports and thus a deterioration of the current account balance. The link between the high tech SDI approach, higher government expenditures, public deficits, competitiveness and the current account deficit poses new and interesting questions. It remains to be seen whether the efforts of the US economy to streamline its corporate structure are successful in the medium term. Innovativeness and competitiveness will be highly important topics for the world economy in the future, and more research in a Schumpeterian spirit should be devoted to the associated theoretical and political issues.
